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Improved India Rubber Horseshoe. 

Amzl J. Dean, Newark, N. J., aselgnor to hlmoelf and George D. Dean, 

same place.-ThIs Is a rubber horseshoe h�vlng an upper extending to the 

ankle, and drawn In on tbe rear part to overlap the heel. A full descrlp· 

tlon with illustratIons ,,111 be found on page 166 of this Issue of the SCI

ENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

Improved Horse Collar and Hames. 

Martin Hubbell, Mount KIsco, N. Y.-In thIS device the hames are pivoted 

adjustablv at the top, and are connected at the lower part by a pIvoted ad· 

iu,table latch, whIch sltdes, with Its forked and notched end, over a guide 

bolt, and Is locked thereon by a sprIng pawl. 

Improved Devices for PreventfnK Children from FallinK Ont 
of Windows. 

GabrlelKonlgsber&"New York clty.-lIorlzontal rods are placed across 
the lower part of the window, and supported In wooden blocks. Each 
block has a central perforation for the rod, whlah Is cut exactly to the 
width of the window, the blocks being placed between the sash·gnldlng 
strips. A sutficlent number of blocks and rods are arranged In the window 
to prevent any possibility of accident or danger to the children looking 
out. The uppermost block Is secured, so as to bind lIrmly the whole series 
of blocks together. By detaching the fastening device or sasb, the upper· 
most blocks maybe raised and carried on the rod toward lhe center,so that 
the upper rod may be readily taken out of the sash strips, and then the 
other rods with their blocks raised from their connecting blocks and de· 
tached from the window. 

Improved Lid for ClosinK Gas Retorts, SUKar Filters, etc. 
James DunseIth, New York clty.-Thls Is an Improved I1d for gas retorts, 

sugar lIlters, and other v essels that require to be closed alrttght,and In 
s1lch a way that they can b e  readily opened and closed, as rcqulrtd. By 
suitable construction, should tar, coce, or other substance get upon and 
adhere to the mouth of the vessel, a few turns of the lld baLk and forth 
wtll bring said lid to Its seat. and the .ald substance, Instead of doing an y 
harm, will be a posltlve benellt by serving as a seat to the lid. Afterward 
by turnIng the lid In the dlrectlolt to cause the rollers to roll up Inclined 
beads, the lid will be forced lIrmly Into Its seat. ThIS construction also 
enables the lid, should It become "orn, to be readily ground to Its seat, so 
as to always shut airtIght. 

Improved Corn Planter. 

Improved Machinery for DressinK and FinishinK Hides 

and Skins. 
John Pullman and John R. Edmonds, Wonersh, England.-Thls Inven· 

tion relates to improved machinery for " frtztng," U fieshing," and 
• scuddIng" hIdes and skIns, and for staking and grounding leather. 

The machlDe consIsts of a suitable frame,ln which Is mounted a shaft, on 
which a 10Dg knife or a rubber Is carried. MotIon Is Imparted to the shaft, 
and to the knife or rubber which It carrIes, from a maIn shaft suItably dIs
posed. The skIn Is laId upon a traveltng apron, by which It Is fed between 
a pair of rollers In proxImIty to the knIfe sbaft and parallel therewIth, the 
skIn, after havIng passed through these rollers, beIng held by the operator 
agaInst the knife or rubbers. Means are provIded to stretch the skin and 
keep It nat when on the apron, and prevent It falling Into folds or wrinkles 
In passIng between the rollers. 

Improved M('ans for AdiustiuK KnlttlnK Burrs. 
Geo.Campbell,Cohoes, � .Y.-ThIs Invention consl8ts of anarm whIch sup· 

ports the rOLating loop;or stitch adjusting or discharging burr, of a knItting 
machIne. It Islltted on a vertic. I screw stud of the permanent arm, and 
has a thumb nut below and a jam nut above, together WIth a steady pin In 
one of tbe arms workIng freely through the other, whereby the vertIcal 
adjustment of the burr relatively to the needles, and to the other burrs, 
can be easily and accurately ellected, and the arms be rIgidly and perma
nently fastened. 

Improved Call Bell. 

SamuelG. Levey, New York ctty.-Thls lnventlon con.lsts of a movsble 

rack for holdlog advertising cards or bills, cunnected with a call bell for 

hotels and the like places, and provided with mechanism for moving It, so 

arranged that each time the bell rod Is operated for sounding the bell It will 

cause the rack to shift the breadth of one or more of the cards or billS, to 

change them about and present dUl'erent oneil to view, in a manner calcu .. 

lated to attract attention. 

Improved TeleKraph Insulator. 
Chas. L. Le Baron, Pensacola, Fla.-This Invention consists In a peculiar 

construction and mode of fastening telegraph wire Insulators, whereby 
securlty acd facility of appliance may both characterize the same device. 

Improved CookinK Lamp. 
George P. Houston, Washington, D. C.-Thlo Invention relates to and 

consists In means by which alcohol maybe utilized as fuel upon excursions, 
hunting, or other expedittous, and in localtttes or seasons where bu t Itttle 
lIre is desired. TLls Id accomplished by means of a folding stand, con
structed tQ receive the cooking vessel and heater In a novelandconvenlent 
manner. 

James W. SImpson, Dry Rldgp.,Ky.-The wheels carry the axle with tbem 
In lhelr revolutlon when turning forward, and allow the axle to be Btatlon· 
arywhen the wheels are turned backward. To the axle are attacbed coms, 
which, as the said axle reVOlves, strike against a bar and push it forward. 
In the upper arms of bars, connected with the bar last mentioned, are 
formed holes to contain seed enouKh for a hill, and In such posItIons as to 
enter the hoppers to receive the seed as the bar moves back, and to pass 
out of saId hoppers, and over holes In the platform 8S the bar moves for· 
ward. As the seed drops through the holes In the platform. It I. received 
uoon lower arms of the second bars, and held unt1J the first bar moves back. 
when It drops to the ground. The driver, from his seat, by operating a 
lever, can raise the furrowing plows from the ground when tleslred. The 
covering plowa are placed a little In the reu, and at one side. so as to lIll 
the fUlrows opened and cover the seed. The corerlng plows may be raIsed 
from the ground with and by the furrowIng plows. Smalt V,s:18ped barrow' 
are drawn in the rear of the covertng plows. The samc moyement of thc 
lever ralseoall the p lows and the harrows from the ground. By operating 
another lever, the axle may be tnrned by hand to adjust It wl'h re'pect to 
the dropping devIce, and to the wheels; and by means of a third lever, .he 
droppIng devIce can be operated by hand, or held f rom op.ratlng, as may 
be dealred. 

Improved Button Hole Bouquet Holder. 
J. Albert Kimball, New York ctty.-A hOOked plate Is attached to the 

under sIde of the lapel of the coat, just below the button hole, through 
whIch the stems of the 1I0wers are to bo pRssed. An elastic strap Is then 
passed around theIr stems, and secured by a loop passed over a projecting 
hook on the plate. 

Improved Blacksmith's Tongs. 
Daniel Kunkel, Oregon, Mo.-This 13 an Improved Instrument for use for 

a drHl cxtra.ctor, a bl acksmtth's tongs, a vtse, a wrenCh, and for various 
other uses. It cOllsl,t. In a pair of pIvoted jaws, arranged In suitable 
frames with a screw shaft, and so combIned that the jaws are worked by 
moving the shaft out or In. 

Improved Tool for CharKinK Piles of Railroad Rails and 
other Iron into FurnRce8. 

Smith W. Kimble, Springfield, Ill.-Thls lnventlon relates to and consists 
In means for charging railroad mil plies Into heating furnaces with conve· 
nlence, facility, and economy of humon labor. 

Improved Piano Sound InsulatinK Attachment. 
Wm. R. Miller, Baltimore, Md.-This invention relates to a novel mode 

of applying a non· conductor of sound to a plano, so as to prevent Its dl· 
version and partial escape b7" ay of the legs. 

Improved Pipe Mold DryinK ano Casting Pit. 
Benj. S.Benson,Baltlmore, Md.-This improvement relates to the 1I00r 

of the oven and casting plt,and conslstoln providing the plates or sections 
which compose the same, with a series of apertures, pecul1arly arranged 
for the upward p"sage of the hot blast to act on the pipe mohl, both Inte· 
rlorllyand exterlorlly. 

Improvement in Metal Pipe Mannfacture. 
ImPl'oved HOK Elevator. BenJ • •  J. Benson, Baltimore, Md.-The object of this Invention Is to pro-

W\lll�m Kelly, Sugquehanna TownshIp, D auphIn county, Pa.-Two posts vIde an Improved pit or oven for drying pipe molds and castIng pIpe there' 
are set In the ground and cross bars are passed through mortises In them. 
The upper sides of the cro.S bars receive longItudinal bars,a pair of which 
Is onnected with each paIr of cross bar.. The longItudInal bars arc 
notched upon their upper edges, to receive the gambrels when suspendIng 
the carcasses. The upper ends of the posts are connected by a beam. In 
whtch 1s a pulley, around whtch passes a rope i in one end h an eye, to 
receive a hook attached to the gambrel. The rope I. passed around a bar, 
wl\1cb Is pIvoted ID a mortlse.n the lower part of the post. With thIs con· 
sh uctlOn, by raIsIng the outer end or the bar, the clld of the rope runs 
down, so th,t Its eJe m'y be placed upon the hook. Then, by lowering the 
free end of the bar, the anImal will be raIsed, so that the gambrel may be 
turned to rest upon the bars. 

Improved Cotton Press. 
Wlllhm H. Walker, Charleston, S. C.- rhe follower warks up against a 

stationary press hea�, and is connected by rads wIth the crosshead. The 
under sIde of tilt latter Is cam-shaped. and rests on frIctIon rollers In the 
upper ends of segmental wheels, turning on axcs, and having thc pcwer 
applted at the lower end for workIng them. Slotted heads connect with 
the wbeels by pIns In the slot., the heads being worked by an engine, to the 
rod of whIch they are connected, and the slots are curved so that the 
diminution of the throw of the head, whIch takes place as the wheels ap· 
proach the vertical ltnes of the pIvots, Is to some extent eompensated by 
the pIvots being forced up saId curves. 

Improved Flutinlr Iron. 

In, together with Improved appliances or apparatus connected therewllh 
for hoisting, carrying, adjusting, supportlng,and loeklng or fastening the 
mold lIa.ks. 

Improve� Combined LooklnK Glass and Photographic Frame. 
Isaac N. Shatto, Newport, Pa.-An Inner frame Is hInged to the outer 

Irame. The hInged frame has the glass Inserted In It, and Is provided with 
.. back, whIch Is covered "Ith velvet. The mainframe Is also provided 
with a back and With a glass, between whIch and the back photographs or 
records are to be placed. By this construction, the device, when closed, 
preseDts no appearance of being anything but an ordinary looking glass. 

Improved Mill Burr Dress. 
Jobn D. 1II1!:er, 1II01lett's Creek, Va.-Tbls InventIon relates to mean" 

whereby a m1ll burr may be dressed so as to prepare the grain for 1I0urlng 
at the eye of the stone, and thus save a large petcentage of the power 
ordinarily requIred under I1ke cIrcumstances, as well as permit the mm to 
be cperated by twenty-lIve per cent le.s water. 

Improved Cream Suet Compound. 
John Hobbs, Boston, Mass.-Thls InventIon consist. In a novel and valu· 

able process, by which tatlow may be eo prepared and IntermIxed with 
partially cburned cream that the product will subsequently granulate and 
assume a waxy appearance. It �ill then have the odor andfiavor of cream, 
while It po,sesses the property of remainIng soltd up to a temperature of 
90·, and of allowing a clean cut at all t imes. 

Improved Cotton Press. 

John H. Simonson, East Norwich, N. Y.-The followers are lItted to slide 
up and down Inside of the case, the lower one having the loug proj_ctlons 
extending throngh slots. to be connected to racks lor belog raised and low. 
ered by gears. The npper one has the short projections extendlog through 
slots, to be connected to racks which are also operated by the gesrs. The 
racks move the heads In opposite directions by one and the same movement 
of the wheels. The latter are geared with the drIving shafts by a paIr 01 ec· 
centric toothed whee18, 80 adjusted that the leverage of the power lLcreuses 
progressively 88 the work progresses am! the reSistance increases. Tbe 
drivIng shaft Is worked by a hand lever, pawl, and a ratchet wheel. Toe 
ratchet wheel Is made eccentric to Increase the gaIn of levcral<e. Tile pro· 
jectlons of the other follower connect With racks by s1tdlng under bocks, 
by whIch Ihe follower Is pulled down. They have a hook projeCtIng over 
the said hook., by whIch the follo wer Is raised when the racks are forced 
up. The racks also have a hook, by wh1ch thcy cngage w1th the cross bars 
when ral.ed up to be held properly for the projectlons to engag� with them 
when the follower Is moved back over the press When It 10 lllled. 

Improved 8prinK Rocking Chair. 
Stephen .Fallon, Brooklyn, N. y" assignor to himself and J06eph A. 

HodgeDA, of same place.-The base frame CODStSts of two �jde frames con .. 
nected at their upper mIddle part •• and attheir rear parts byrou[ds. To 
the seat frame are attached two or more tlpr1nJts, wh'cll are co11ed arollnd, 
and their other ends are attached to the round. the ends of which work In 
sockets In the frame. Thus the .prln�s form the only connection between 
the seat and frame,'o that the seat Is both inpportedand rocked on tbEm. 
By wlthdrawl"g a pIn and turning the rouDd, the tension of the .prlngs 
may be Increased or dlmlnl.hed. as desIred. 

Improved Fluting and Smootbinll Iron. 
BenjamIn F, St. John, Shelbyvllle, Ind -The handle h.s e base with a 

tlangc, whtch latter surrounds the smaller upper sectton of the tron when 
the handle Is attacbed. The upper section Is cast on �nd forms a part of the 
Iron. A spring hoo k, attached by a pivot pin to the ,sndle, wor1<s through 
.. hole In tbe front of the flange and enters a hole In the upper sectIon. At 
the rear end, the handle Is attached by means of a pIn In the upper sectton 
and a hole through the lIange. 

Improved Sewing Machiue. 

Charles Anderson, BooDe,lowa.- The upper surface of tbe bed pIece Is 
an arc of a Circle, with grooves thcrein of any dcsired form. The lower 
sIde of the upper portion of the device Is grooved to correspond. In thIs 
upper portLn Is a caVity to receIve a loeated llat Iron, so as to allow the 
heat from the lI�t Iron to be transmItted to the Huter Indirectly through a 
stratum of aIr, and thus to be tempered. 

John SpeIrs. Xew York city, assignor to hllDself and Henry �', Cox, same 
placc.-Thls Is a novel means for operatIng the loopIng hook of that class 
of sewing machines In which an under loopIng thread Is used. It con61sts 
In the mechanism for tmpartlng a rock'ng lateral movement to the loopIng 
hook, for movlug the hook to .nd from the needle In a 10ngttudlD.I 

Improved Low Water Indicator. 
direction. 

Charles N.Myers, ChIcago, Ill.-A 1I0at controls the valve by whIch the 
whIstle or ahrm Is sounded when the water becomes too low. The valve 
rod Is extended horlzontallv, and supported In a socket formed In one .Ide 
of the 1I0at case, .nd In the fork of an arm of an elbow lever connected 
wIth the 1I0at. This forked arm moves or slides the valve rod, "hen the 
1I0at rIses or falls, by engagIng lIxed collars on projections on the rod. 
The rod Is als) adapted for application of a device for turning It and grind. 

Improved Wind Wheel. 
George Candee, Paddj's Run, Ohlo.-The Wlog8 const.t of a frame and 

panel, the said panel lltting snugly Into said frame. The ends of the panel 
are plvotedec�entrlcallyto the end, of the frame. A weIght of sutficlent 
size Is arranged to hold the ponel In line with the frame, under ordInary 
circumstances; but should the wInd gre.tly Increase In force, the panel 
wtll turn upon Its axiS, presenting Its edge to the wInd, tM weIght bringing 
It back to Its place as soon as the force of the wind abates. The wIngs are 
held agaInst the wInd by another weIght, and mechanIsm Is provided so 
that. should the wInd Increase In force. stop blocks wtll be pushed back, 
raIsIng the weight. Tne wheel wtll thus be stopped by an exces. of wind, 
and w1ll start a"aln automatIcally as the wInd ab.tes. There Is also a vane 
wtth suttable Wings, udipted to serve as agovernor,and so arranged that, as 
thewtnd increa.ses ia force, the outer endd of the wJngs are forced back, 
whICh raIses a belt sblfter and prevent. the machIne from being drIven any 
faster by the Increa.ed velocIty of the wind wheel. Should the wInd sttll 
Increase In force, the other devIces are operated to throw the wlDg. of the 
wInd wheel out of the wind. As the force of the wind abates, the belt 
shifter drops down ward, whIch Increases the relative velocity of the ma
chinery. 

Improved Car Brake. 

tng the valve to Its seat. 

Improved Surface Planer. 
W1lllam C. Margedant, Hamllton,Ohlo.-Thls lnventlon relates to. urface 

planers, and cons.stoln causIng the apron, which prevents the collection of 
shavfngs on the rollers, and the bonnet, which catches the shavings and 
throws tbem on the apron, to serve together as an upper table. 

Improved Vehicle Rein Guard. 
William Levy alld WilHam H. Chrlstlau, Ashland, Pa.-Thls InventIon reo 

lates to harness, and consIsts In means whereby the entanglement of drlv· 
Ing retns with swingle trees, and many other accIdents, may be e1!ectually 
prevented. 

Improved Machine for MoldinK Pipe Molds. 
Benj.mln S. Benson. Baltimore, Md.-Tbls InventIon Is an improvement 

on tbe m.chlne for preparing the molds for casting metallic ptpes, for 
for" hlch letters patent No. 33,178 were granted, September S. 1961. The 
Improvement relates to an adjustable counterbalance for the lIask holder, 
whereby aD equlp01se Is maintained durIng the vertical movement of the 
latter; also, to the arrangament of radial revolving lIngers In the sand 
hopper. to act In regular succession, to throw a constant and equable 
stream of sand Into the lIasK ; also. to a revolving cone for equalizing tbe 

Stephen C. Taft, Franklin, Mass.-Trlangular brackets are attached to 
the truck frame, tho angles of whIch are down, and directly below one of 
the axles. There Is a frlctiOD wheel on a shaft, the lat.ter enterIng a bent dIstrIbution of sand withIn the hopper; olso,ln a oprlng balance or welgh-

ever �ttached to one bracket. This sBaft Is free to revolve,one end In tLe 
Ing attachment for determining, In advance, the weIght of the molds. 

bent lever and the other In the bracket. A chain wheelis lIxed on another Improved Fertilizing Compound. 

• haft, WhIch shatt revolves In the brackets. A loose frIction chaIn passes Benjamin G. Carter, Oa,hnds, Va.-ThIs Invention relates to fertlllzirg 

around the chaIn wheel_ttachM to the lever. A rod Is attached to an arm compounds that are Intended to take the place of stable manure, yieldIng 

on the Chain wheel shdt. whIch extends to the locomotive, and Is con
nected wIth a wIndlass sbaft and wheel. whlcl1 Is under the control of the 

engineer, by me.us Q( whIch he con aaply the brakes to all the cars In the 
tra'n. When the rod Is drawn toward the locomotive, tho friction chaIn Is 
tIghtened on the wheel, whIch draws on the bent lever. One end of the 
frictIon wheel ,h,ft beIng confined In thIs lever, tbls movement will raise 
the frlc'lon wheel, and cause It to come In contact wIth the axle. The axle 
beIng ,"volved npldly wtll cause the frIction wheel and shaft to re,olve, 
wInding up chaIns, one of which connects with the brakes of tile cars In 
front, and the other with the brakes of the rear c .. s. As the wheels cease 
to revolve,the frlctton wheel wtll ceaoe to act, and thec .. s will stop. The 
back motton of the rock shaft Is produced by a splnl sprIng. 

Improved Treadle. 
James W. Staples, BIddeford, Me. -The treadle rod Is pIvoted to the sew· 

ng m achine table,and hangs down to a point a little abo,"e the frame con· 

nectlng rod, where It Is provided wIth a foot pIece. A bell crank Is pivoted 
at I ts angle on the connecttng rod, and connected by one arm by means of 
a rod to the crank, whUe the other arm Is attached to the treadle rod. 
The driving pulley turns In a plane at right angles to that In whIch the 
treadle rod swIngs, and a link Is employed for connecting the bell crank 
with the rod attached to tbe crank, to allow the former to Vibrate In two 
clJrect!on •• 

to tbe plant all those elements of Its composItion In which the _011 Is lIabl. 
to be dellclect. It contalns,ln a cheap and easily tran'portable form,all 
the Ingredients wnlch gIve value to stable manure. 

Improved Combined Ventilator and Chimney. 
Walter K HInkley and <lharles J. DIbrell, Dallas, Tex.-ThIs Invention 

conslst� of an iron·Hned inner due, secured witbin an outer c8sing with 
SUitable bottom and top perforations for establishIng a venttlatlog air CUr. 
rent around the fiue. The caslDg Is securely attached to the cetl\ng and 
roof, and supported on suitable hangers or straps. A detachable extenston 
lIue Is set Into the upper end of the tnner lIue, and provided with raIn-pro. 
tectlng caps or sheds at Its top and above the upper perforated end of the 
ventilator. 

Improved Hot Air Register. 
Edward A. Tuttle, New York clty.-Thls lnventJon consists of the movIng 

device for operatIng the fans of a regl.ter. It forms part of the register 
front or top, and Is lItted, arranged, and secured In the stationary part by 
lugs In front of and behind lIangcs on wblch tbe movable part slides to 
work tbe fans. The saId lugs and the lIanges are 80 contrived that the parta 
sullject to wear are hUden from view. The .aldmovln&, part 11 cOllnected 
wltll the fan8, .0 that, wben all parts are adju8ted In place, Its e.cape 
througb tbe notches, by whIch the lugs goIng behind the lIanges are Intro 
duced.ls prevellted, 
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Improved Pape)' HaK Macbine. 
Truman Hotchkles, Slratford, Conn.-Th's m8ChIDe Is for making satche 

bottom bags of various sIzes. The paper Is drawn dow II over the guIde 
ro!ler,and forceEi along under thfl movable shear, OVd the stationary one, 
to a table In front of the formlnl' roller and the folding roll ... Ont mar�ln 
of the paper strIp also pasles under the pastIng roller to receive the paste, 
by whIch the edges,jolnt d In tbe forming of ,he tube,are I asted. It also 
passes between the former aLd folder and under the pr .. eer bar. A. soen 
a. the end of thepaper strIp comes to a gage,lt stops and Is cut off by the 
fall of a cutter. The folders then commence to turn, and at Ihe same tlmc 
the pressure bllr springs down and presses the pa?er against tbe forming 
roller, so that It will be drawn In between the folding rollers and folded . 
By the same operatton, the margin of the paper at tbe knife Is drawn UDder 
the pasting roller on the cutter and pasted, for securing the folds of the 
bottomof the bag. When the roller folders have made one revolution 
ardformed the tube and united the e�ges, they rest,whlle the sliding horl· 
zontal end folders go forward just In front of the end of the fOlmer, and 
fold In two stdes of the extensIon of the tube besond the 10r\l1er to lorm 
tbe bottom. Then the verttcal sl'dlng folders move forward and fold In 
the oth .. two sIdes, and complete the bag. An Ingenious dellce,lastly, 
lIattens the bag dow.:! at the stde •• and folds the bottom down 1I.twise on 
the upper sIde, so that It will pack Into bales or boxes economically, with· 
out Injury to the bottom. 

Improved Corn HusklnK Machine. 
Edward E llison, Waverly, Md.-ThiS Invention relates to means whereby 

cOIn may not only be denuded of the shuck, but at the s.me time rclieved 
of the stem, and whereby the ear, the leaves of the ShllCk, and the excIse d 
stem may b e  discharged separately. the leaves beln!\, lelt III a state ready 
to be used for mattras.es and kindred purposes. 

Improved Floor Clamp • 

James Carlile, Sprlnglleld, Mass., ",.Ignor to hImself and J. H. Haskins, 
same place.-Thls1nvention cOlleJStS of a pa1r of grfptng lev€rs p1voted to 
a hand lever, or to a prcssure plate or board (.In if, lor acting upon I he edgc 
of the tlooring. It ts arranged in connection w1th cam grooves In a vlate 
also attached to the lever,sothat the gripers beIng placed OD the Joist wl.h 
the points near the lower edge, and the hand lever above, wit b the prt sSllre 
plate ag_Inst the !loorlng, and t h e h aDd lever belngpressed forward in the 
atrectton to clamp the ftoorln� together, �uch action wl11 cause the gripers 
to bInd lIrmly agaInst the J oIst, and hold for a fulcrum for tbe hand lever. 
and wtlliet go and release the hand lever when the latter Is moved back 
after presolugthe 1I00rlng. 

Improved StolliuK Clamp. 
Cb.rles E. Richards, Orange, Maes.-The clamps are made of Iron rods 

one half Inch,more or less, In diameter. The bodIes are of a length equal 
to the breadth of tbe ledger boards, and are bent at right angles to 
pass across the edges of the same and the side. of the poles. rhey are Dent 
again at right angles to overlap the outer side of the poles, and theIr ends 
are bent Inward at right angles, and are made sbarp w as to be drIven Into 
tbe said euter sIde of the poles. They are also arunged dl.gonally aClOSS 
the Inner .Ide of tbe poles, and their ends are bent Inward In opposite 
directions to overlap tbeouterslde of the poles from the oppo.lte Sides, 
sO tbat the strain will come against the saId poles. The ledger board� are 
kept from slipping In the clamps by wedges. By thIs constructIon, the 
soafrold I. put UP without the use of nails. 
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